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1 W  San Lois Ofaispo County 
BbmUr» Dapartmant and C d  
Poljr poUoa ars stiH looUnc for a 
man iHio rapad a 20 yaar-old Cal 
Foljr woman whila aim was Jogf- 
ing along Starnwr O ask  Road 
Nov. 24. Pobttc Safaty Offiosr 
W syns Carmack said.
Tna woman was Jogging ap- 
prozimatsty two miVss in along 
tha road ott of Highway 1 whsn
seek suspect In rape of Cal Poly woman
ths assailant confrontad hsr with 
a rifls and committad ths raps, 
said Sgt. Jos Littla of tha 8u i 
Lola O bispo S bariff’s 
Dmartmant.
T M  woman dsscribad bar 
assailant as a whits mala about 
46 yaars old. bat could not giva 
positive idantification to the 
pottos whan quastiooad.
A s of Tnaoday afternoon, thwa 
wars no suapaets in tbs casa, said 
Uttls.
"But. wa do know that he is
aimsd and dangerous." said l i t ­
tle.
Ilia  SharifTs Department, in
Suction with tha Cal lU y  . is watching ths Stennar Road and Poly Canyon areas and have ieaned pubtte 
aramings in case tha assailant is 
Stitt in ths area.
However, no svidenoa of the 
assailant hiw been found in four 
dajrs. Little said. In a seminar on 
rape prevention held last month, 
PubUc Safety Officer Wayne
Carmack said ths best eray to 
ward off rape is to be aware that 
rapa doas happen and make a 
scans if an attacker opproachaa. -
Carmack said there is a myth 
that reaistance will automatical­
ly result in physical harm. He 
said many women have escaped 
rape by putting up a fight.
“Strong and early resistance 
can be very effective,” Carmack 
said. But, "H iere is no universal 
correct response to sexual 
assault." he added.
In addition to the rape, two ar­
son attempts occurred in the 
Stennar Creak area on the morn­
ing and evening of Nov. 24 and 
26, Little said.
" I  tend to beUeve it’s the same 
person,” Little said.
A  ranch house on Stenner 
Creek Road mysteriously caught 
fire Tuesday. Wednesday even­
ing 20 tons of hay burnsd. said 
Jim Neumann, a student 
firefighter. Both fires ware con­
tained.
Wednesday. Deoember 2, m i
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Equipment cuts,work freezedeclared
B Y  T W Y L A  TH O M AS
8MIWrMw
Elimination of school supplies and 
equipment and a tn u e  on voraus facul­
ty, staff and administrative positions 
were instituted Tuesday in order to save 
the campus almost SI million from this 
jreor’s budget.
The financial savings/reduction plan 
initiated by President Warren J. Baker 
totals 1976,021 and is composed of the 
5823,610 Cal Poly was requited to cut as 
a result of the 1081-82 emergency 2 per­
cent budget isductiona. as well as 
1652,411 &  salary savings built into the * 
budfM by ths schofri S3rstem.
built-in 4.2 percent salary savings 
plan eras supposed to achieve a savings 
totaling 51,126,368, and erould have 
been gained os a result of retirements, 
reeigniHoni and delays in fitting va­
cant poaitions. However, James Lon- 
dreth, Col Poly’s businees director, said 
administrators only anticipated saving
B Y  M ARK  A R R A B IT  
aunwilter
A  erriting campaign to protest Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr.’s budget cuts has 
been initiated by the California State 
Student Aseodation, A S I President 
Dennis Hawk has reported.
Ib e  purpoee of the postcard campaign 
is to develop political clout and 
awareness by students, said Hawk, who 
holds ths office of controller for the 
C8S A  Executive Committee.
Approximately 80JXK) poetcards have 
been distributed to campuses in the, 
California State University and Col­
leges system. ’The CSSA plans to collect 
and deliver the pdstcards to the 
Assembly next week.
"W e  realize that the state of Califor­
nia is facing a budget crisia,” stated
5478,900 of this amount, with the result 
of an over 5600,000 shortfall in savings.
Baker received reconunendations 
from Vice President of Academic A f­
fairs Hazel Jones, Vice President of Ad­
ministrative Affairs Dale Andrews and 
Dean of Students Russell Brown on the 
development of the campus financial 
plan. The plan will be submitted to the 
Chancellor’s Office by Dec. 7.
The plan to save money and deal with 
the budget reductions has three com­
ponents: temporarily freezing 32 posi­
tions, cutting down on operating ex­
pense funds, and eliminating  part of the 
equipment fund.
W o rk  freese
'Die 32 poaitions that will be placed on 
a temporary freeze include faculty, staff 
and odminstrators and will achieve a 
savings of 5738,423. According to Lan- 
dreth, these positions will be on freeze 
for periods ranging from one to six mon-
Plaaaaaaapagall
lil budget cuts
Hawk. "A nd we realize that some cuts 
must be made. But under Brown's cur­
rent plan the CSUC system is unfairly 
being asked to carry too much of the 
burden."
"The CSUC system has already been 
forced to cut 520 million or 2 percent 
from this 3rear’s budget, which has 
resulted in higher student fees and a 
reduction in campus and systemwide 
programs,” said Hawk. "The results of 
next year’s proposed 560 million or 5 
percent budget cuts, if implemented, 
will be even more severe. H ie cuts simp­
ly have to be made elsewhere in the 
state budget.” he added.
"W e  plan to use wheel barrels to carry 
the letters in,” said Hawk. " It  will be an 
impressive representation of student 
concern.”
R aym ond Yee signs a post card In ths U niversity U nion Tu e sd a y protesting 
the cu ts to be m ade In the C S U C  budget. President W arren Baker announced 
Tu e sd a y a freeze on spending for certain  equipm ent and su pp lie s at Poly.
Commission to ruie on cuts in seven minor sports
B Y B H A W N  TU R N ER
StaHWiKor
'The Athletic Advisory Commission 
expects to decide Dec. 7 whether or not 
to cut seven intercollegiate athletic 
from next school year’s schedule, 
said the Commission Chairman Howard 
West.
Budget restrictions in the Inter­
collegiate Athletic Program have forced 
the commiasioa to determine to drop the 
seven taams or to use alternatives to 
ssvwm oo^.
After the oommission dsddee. it will 
sand the dadafon to University Preai­
dant Warran Boksr for approval.
But the dedskm. if it comes next 
weak, eron’t be easy.
Fsattng frustrated
W est said the commission members 
left thslr mesring this weak foaling 
frustrated about wtiat ehoics to make.
"IlM y  will be struggling on this dsd- 
skm, you pan bat on that,” said W est 
erho is also Oal Poty’a aaoodata o *-, 
scutlve vice prasfdsnt. "This is a purely
judgem ental decision, and it's  
frustrating for them to decide what to
do.”
The recommendation to drop the 
seven teams and to reduce scholanhips 
and expenses in other sports such as 
baseball, track and wrestling came from 
Acting Director of Athletics Dick 
Heaton.
His recommendation is taken from 
anoong five alternative budget-cutting 
measuree he submitted to Présidant 
Baker. Thoee alternatives indude 
releasing one of the football coaches, or 
dropping a combination of baseball, soc­
cer. men’s volleyball and wrestling.
Heaton prefers to cut seven 
sports—men’s and women’s swimming 
Olid tennis, and men’s soccer, volleyball 
and water polo—because of the savings 
to the sthletk progranC in addition to 
other bonsfits.
He said the athletic program would 
save baCween 510,006 and 537,000 with 
eliminatioo of the sports. 1110 use of 
faeflitiss oiid state and unhroraity
transportation would also be reduced.
But some commission members aren’t 
sure if that is the right alternative to 
take.
English professor James Simmons 
disag reed with Heaton’s suggestion to 
cut only those sports headed by part- 
time coaches. Simmons said a team’s 
quality is not necessarily improved 
because it has a full time coach.
" It  seems to me that we aren’t placing 
the sports in terms of their value to the 
undergraduates but what is presently 
desirable to the university,’’ said Sim- 
noons. " I  don’t know how to reach a 
decision whan I don’t know if winning a 
letter on the tennis team is lees impor­
tant than winning a letter on the wrestl­
ing team.”
H m  men’s tennis team is coached by 
Hugh Bream, a part-time instructor, 
while the wrestling team is headed by 
full-time coach Vaughan Hitchcock.
. O p U o u Ik d tM l
> ► . r ,
Heaton said that catting sports under
part-time coaches is the beet method at 
this point, and he has seen no other 
viable criteria.
Simmons and Associate Philosophy 
Professor Judy Saltzman asked for 
more information before they could 
make a dedaion-Sim m ons asking for a 
cost breakdown for each team and 
Saltzman requesting a description of 
what each coach does.
" I  want to know what each person 
does for a team so that I know the 
damage done if he is >cut,” said
.Saltzm an
Heaton said he would provide the ex; 
tra data, but he said the information 
crucial to the nutter is in nuteriol 
already given to mombers of the com­
mission.
Commission numbers aren’t tha only 
ones frustrated by the budget cut 
demands. Coaches for the sevon sports 
m etiost wusk with the commission to 
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chtent bat that thagr ta M  am yahara. Thay (PQ  «od 
kaap chDinf l^ k  o f avidanoa an informality 
whan what wa are raoHy toHdacaboot ara violations of 
NBC mlaa on quality control.'’ H obbard aakL 
Bobby Fanikanbarry. N B C  rational faiaiwctioD chief
aoid that “wa hovo bad to aapond tha plaat a ^ t  to 
snch a dapaa that tha draft raport rsaUy doeon^t have
much moonint anymore. It has to bo ast oaida, and PG
and E  will have to come up with a new program plan 
thotsatiaftesaa.”
, PG  and E  repreaantativaa aald they woold have no 
comment until utility officials had time to study the 
Qoud fakUngs.
The Ckmd study was ordarad aftor arrora hagan to 
be disoovared on Sapt. 21.
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For all your bicycia noods: parts, 
accaaaorlaa, conia to BIcycIa Bills
Bicycle Bill’s also carries the 
prestigious Raleigh and SR line of 
bicycles. And our regular prices are 
. TH EIR  saleprices.
BICYCLE BILL’S ,
445 H ig u e ra  ' S a n  L u is  O b isp o
^ E A R NHOWTOSTUDY
ATTEND OUR 
m i i i S I l M  
SEMINAR
FOR'^
FREE
SEMINAR'^ 
INFORMATION >
• m
DESCRIPTION 
-PHONE COLLECT-
238-1804
Attention, downhill 
skiers. Crdss- 
cxxjntry skiers 
Srowballers Ice 
skaters And 
dreamers 
Falling snow 
means falling 
xioes during 
Yosemite’s Mid­
week White Sale.
That’s when our 
rates range from just $20.00 per 
» rs o n  per night to %AO.OO* 
You’ve never seen such a savings 
O ur mid-week package 
includes lo ^ n g , ski area 
ransportation to and from 
Badger Pass and a choice of:
Two sessions in the Yosemite Ski 
S d x x il arxj an ail-day lift ticket
for Badger Pass; 
or an all-day 
cross-country 
a (N ordic] lesson 
So escape to 
Yosemite mid­
week. Stay in 
cozy Curry 
Village cabins,
. the rustic ^
 ^ Yosemite Lodge 
or the historic 
Ahwahnee Hotel. And for you 
norvskiers, off-season rates at a 
40% savings are avaitable at 
C urry ViHaj^ and Yosemite 
Lodge. Special rates apply . 
Sunday through Thursctey night 
(excluding hoM ays]. Call for 
reservations at (2 0 9 ) 373-417t 
or contabt your travel agent.
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Andrew Young explains the Rubik’s cube world
B Y  TO M  JO H NSO N
Andrew Young, iom ur U .S. am* 
heaeedor to the United Nations, critids- 
^  the Reagan adminiatration for reduc­
ing compian world events and probkma 
to “ communism ” or “democracy*' 
labels, ss3ring the world should be view­
ed as a giant Rubik’s cube conqwsed of 
many complicated and integrated parts.
Young, who waa recentJ^ elected 
- mcjror of Atlanta, told a  capacity crowd 
of 900 in Qium ash Auditorium Nov. 23 
that an elective foreign policy cannot 
be baaed <m simply labeling countries as 
“communistic” or “democratic.” To 
develop an accurate perspective of 
world problems and events, the world 
must be analsrzed like a Rutdk’s cube 
composed o f many com plicated 
economic, religious and educatkmal 
elements. He added that <mly after the 
United States develops an elective 
foreign p d k y  can it ever eapect to solve 
its domestic problems.
Young illustrated his claims by 
relating an incident where he was trying 
to imravel the mystery of the Rubik’s 
cube, the geom et^  puzzle conmosed of 
many movabla, multi-colored cubes 
which has baffled millions of Americans.
Young eeid that after he had twisted 
,and fussed with the btainteassr for 
many hours without discovering its 
secrets, his 3-year-old son came to him 
and told his incredulous father he had 
solved the cube.
“ I asked him how he had solved the 
puzzle,“' said Young, feigning bewilder­
ment to the appreciative crowd. “He 
said, *I t<we off the colors and pot them 
on the r i g h t s . ’’’
“H aig and Reagan are doing the same 
thing, 'niey are polling off aD the labels 
in the world u id  calling everything 
‘inflation’ and ‘communism,^’’ said 
Young.
Young chided Reagan for trying to ez- 
plain all worid conflicts as the
“/  don't think he 
(Reagan) really 
understands the 
problems, doesn't 
know the strug­
gles the country 
_____ has been through
I in the last 20 years. I  think he thinks that too many poor people vote ."
outgrowth o f the struggle between East 
and West. Young dted the revdution in 
E l Salvador as a case whore Reagan has 
dm ply slapped »  “communism’’ labd  on 
a more c o i^ lsz  sitaation.
Young a lw  criticised Reagan for not 
realising that an effactive domestic pro­
gram is dependent on a strong foreign 
economic policy. Young pointed to the 
Arab ofl em bank o f 1978 which crippled 
numy U.S. indnatries as an ezample of 
tha link between a strong foreign and 
domestic policy.
“U ke the Rubik’s cube, you can’t get 
one thiim straightened out without the 
er. W e can’toth get our domestic
ecoiwmy straightened out and not look 
at the rest of tha world. Our foreign 
p d k y  is interdependent on our dmneetic 
pobcy.’’
Young advocated forging strohg 
economic rather than military ties with 
foreign ^natipna through both trade 
Bgrssmsnfs and economic aid. He con­
tended tfcat pumping financial aid into a 
country stahilises that nation, noting 
that by rebuilding Germany anid Japan 
after the war we acquired two staraag 
albas. Young added that this nation's 
s t r e n ^  '^diM not lie in how many 
ICB M s we have, but bow economically 
strong and well educated we are.
“ Russia is not worried that we build 
bettor'Weapons, but that we can grow 
grain and they can’t.’’
The United States could better boost 
its own lagging economy by offering 
economic rather than mUitary aid to na- 
tkma. Young said. He explained that by 
providing Uganda with agricultural aid, 
for ezample, it would require more grain 
be produced in addition to more fer­
tilizer and agricultural machinery 
necessary for ^  Ugandans to grow  
their own crops. Increasing agricultural 
aid to Uganda, Young said, would help 
our own economy by putting more peo­
ple to wwk. Weapon production is lees 
labor intensive, he said, and would 
therefore not aid the economy as much.
Young said that in «idition  to 
weakening the United States’ foreign 
poUcy by relying on miUtary rather than 
diplomatic strength, he has weakened 
our domestic policy by cutting back fun­
ding for education. He noted with 
dismay that Japan already trains more 
engineers than the United States does 
and noted that Japan has improved 
itsrif ecoiMmically by improving its 
technology. Young conunented that the 
United States cannot be expected to 
grow economically if the universHies are 
no longer able to turn out as many 
Btudedts to improve our technology. In 
a pre speech press conference. Young at­
tributed educational cuts as being a by­
product of whimsical eUtiam in the 
Rea sen administration.
“ I ^ ' t  think he (Raaganl raaUy 
understands the problems, doesn’t 
Jm ow the strugidM the country has been 
urough  in the last 20 years. I think he 
thinks that too many poor people 
already vote. He thinks that too many 
people are alreedy going to college.
Young conceded that there was one 
inqwrtant benefit in cutbacks in stu­
dent loans and tuition increases: they 
may qm r the normally apathetic-stu­
dent to vote out the Reagan administra­
tion and its policies.
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■ Thure.'Rock 
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Happy Hour (7-8).
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ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts, 
batteries, every kind of 
wire or cable, in short we 
oarry everthing electronic.
1441 Monterey, $.L.O.543-2770
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17-month-old Qabrlel Dpnald Is entranced by the steel rungs attached to 
a fire engine displayed by the Cal Poly fire department. Donald, who Is 
enrolled In the child development Infant lab, Is cradled by natural 
resource managenwnt rmyor Jim  Neumann.
( . i f í s o k l a s i i n í ; 
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KaowingGod
J .l. Packer dtsck>*e* 
the nature and charaaer 
of God, and hot to fet 
to know Him, not 
only informint the mind 
but warmint (he heart and 
inspiring devotion.
ABHrVteivaffeNMe-
TO W NloTO W N
by PhU Keaggy 
When H comes to playing 
guitar. Phil is the 
best. Considered by 
many this is Phil’s 
best work.
TheTniTcIcf
Another Eadting Release 
from Don Francisco in the 
tradition of “ He’s ARvc”  
America’s Number I Song.
I
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New American Standard 
Exhaustive Conontlance 
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Seeing and nploring  
«  flr *  truck ic •
■ atimulatins «uparianee 
for a l-year*old child.
The Cal Poly fire 
department provided 
this experience for 
children enrolled in the 
<»hild ,devdopmMit in­
fant lab Nov. 18. 
Fireman Rick Smiley 
and student firemen Jim 
Neumann and John 
King drove the red fire 
truck to cottage three 
and showed the children 
the parte of the fire 
,engine.~’'
The fire truck preeen- 
Ution wee a learning ex­
perience. explained 
Sharon Jfogers, a child 
devefopment miajor.
“ChUdron at Uuit aga 
ara learning through 
their sense," Rogers 
said.
The infant lab ia 
deaigned for children up 
, to 18 months old, said 
Nad Schultx. director of 
the infant/todcQer lab.'
"W orking with in­
fants and toddlers is a 
lot more than baby sit­
ting.” he said. " I t  is ex­
posing children to a  lot 
more experiences that 
t l ^  wouldn’t usually 
get. W e are real for­
tunate to have the fire 
department do tliis for
„yni” . . ■
Commissioh rejects 
theater renovation
b y j a n m u n b o
menwmr
Ifoviesd plana to ebanga 
San Luis OWspo’a Fraasont 
Theater into a twin eciaan 
movie house while still 
preserving its historically 
significant art deco style 
have been denied by the Ci­
ty Planning Commission.
This second unsuccessful 
a ttem p t by M ann  
Theaters, made on Nov. 18. 
was in Ik^ws of making the 
1,060-seat theater more 
profitable.
The first request was 
d en ied  at an  a d ­
ministrative hearing ..on 
Oct. 9 bacauee of tha d ty ’a 
pobey of proterving ar­
chitecturally significant 
buildings.' according to 
Assistant City Planner 
Greg Smith.
Orii^nal plana called for 
lowering the ceiling to ac­
commodate a dividing w ^ .
, which would have d e e t o ^  
the intricate art ffoco 
design in the roof.
The revised plans would 
have left the ceiling intact, 
with the center dividing 
wall foUosring the 83ml- 
metrical center of the ceil­
ing. The new walls would 
mirror the design on the 
original walls on either side 
of the building.
'The new plane also called
for Jtapaiating the lobby 
cattiiic. as well as movin^r 
tha concession stand.
The number of seats on 
each side would have been 
348. plus two wheelchair 
accomodations each.
According to Manager 
Herb Gunn, a large single- 
screen theater like the Fre­
mont is unprofitable 
because o f the extended 
runs of top movies required 
by film distributors.
But members of the City 
Planning Commission felt 
differently. They said it' 
would be possible to fill the 
movie kmuse if better 
m ovies were run for 
shorter periods of time,
Tha d ty  planners also 
said by dividing the 
tasting araa in two, the ex­
pansive fading of the art 
deco style would be spoil­
ed, even if the new walls 
were consistant with the 
im aginative art style 
origfaially in tha building.
According to Denise 
Thayer of the City Clerk’s 
office, an appeal of the 
Nov. 18 d ^ s io n  from 
Mann Thaatare was receiv­
ed Monday. The appeal will 
be heard at the & n  Luis 
G biep o  C ity  Council 
m e e t in g  t e n ta t iv e ly  
scheduled for Dec. .
X M A S  G IF T  ^
SALE
U.U. Plaza, 8:00am-4:00pm 
Dec. 1 through Dec. 4
Velcfo Wallets, Duffle Bags 
Suitcases and MORE of V  . ^  
HALF the regular retail price!
SPECIALII Large Soft 
LUGGAGE Reg. $49.95 
ONLY $23.95
A FUND RAISING EVENT FOR THE, 
CAL POLY SWIM TEAM
IChristiiias Book Salel
Shop early for best seleotlon
TMt oitrcuanoi* cr h t m j  *np w n « -  
lIS « -  td. bv H. Stojrt. JSJ Ffcll 
Color Phoiot and 190 I  t W I Hut.
«M R iU 's  coioarw. m iir o a o s  • Sr 
S. •oil, J r .
Pub. .1 S3S.00 Onl, Slb.ja .Pub. at $30.00 Only $11.99
M . JOTCI IbOmilS: MOW TO CfT WHAT-
(VCR YOU WANT OUT OF LIFC
Pub. « I  $9.95 Only $2.9«
TM IHPRCS$IONI$T$ AND TMCIR ART • 
ly  R. Asb. 13$ Full Color P l .t .«
$p«cl.l Only $10.9«
JACR LONDON -  Fully I Mu«. Over 50 
ulyorou« ta l .« .  ^
$paclal Only $4.9«
TN( qniciN oa $prci($ -  sy chan.« 
Darwin. Naarly 100 ll lu « .
$aacial Only $4.9«
OA. CRUNPINC(R'$ RR FOR NCRITNY. '  
VICOROUC NOUSrpLAYTS • l> Or. 
CraanFInoar« t  A. SIcLnall
Pub. at $4.9$ Only $2.9«
W X ( $CWINC CATALOC • Oy tba (N i­
tor« of Conyuiar Cuida
Pub. at $9.9$ Only $4.9«
0A$HI(U NAMHCTT; P I «  CONPLCTI 
N0V(L$
Pub. at $l$.9$ Only $4.9«
lOCAU TR(A$uay iir neccT saving
"CALS
Pub It $!2.9$ Only $:.9<
E lC b iia lá fe Bookstore
) 4
Pat M e th e n y :
\ % 
♦
■ -m
- --
..And ntvwrtlu twain ahaUnuMt'*
- — —Kipting 
Halted as the SchoeniMrg o f futeon 
and the Hendrix of jasx, Pat Metheny’e 
many guitars and moltipte guitar play­
ing tatents recently faerinatad a 
Chumaah Auditorium crowd.
Overwhafaned by appteuse from the 
start o f the first song untfl the final en- 
core,ihe Pat Metheny group on Nov. 21 
soothed the savage aodionoe with con­
tinuous pteyh «. Proving that ha is a 
cteas act, Mathany didn’t say a word im- 
til tha fourth song. Subtly understating 
the crowd’a iqiproval, he uttered a hum­
ble “thank yon," than dieeueeed the'' 
songs o f the evening.
■ Metheny's music is probably the moat 
progressive of the jazz-rock fusion com­
posers. Using synthasifsrs to add what 
Metheny called “different taztures”. his 
music can be confusing, jrat it is 
rafrashmgly different. Ha often made 
his guitar sound Ukea horn instrument.
Metheny used several different 
guitars throughout the evening.
H iere ivas ona parson on the concert 
crew whose sole job was to deliver 
guitars to the musician.
AO Leona Chadwick, concert goer and 
C sl' Poly student said of the concert: 
“ Like a good maaeage. jrou can’t just 
get up a ^  eralk away without ferfing 
different."
SaIest
'bAÌNEE
e have an inwnedUie cniry-levct iSualion 
available for a ulet oriented perwn.
ExceNerM poiantiaL Degree in 
graphic am commurticalion or - 
bufirte« adminittralion preferred. ^
Submit retume to
u m tr u m  s » Mor, 
M BU. m m v  y m  m m  a
60OP IHUIKSOVlMò?
YOM . t*T^ j»S T  n v r  e « i  
5 n J ee  U » T  IM yBSCBf. »T 5  
B M  TUBI»f SI»*aCHE%
T V fB e Y  a s & c R M ;
IV B IW Y  IM 4 A U » 5
«
ANO 1MEN U fiT  NICHT. 
T U U C rf D A I«U IB I^ >
--Í
i-« '
casjr
> ♦ /
Evm onc IS invited to the third annual Christmas Discount Sale 
on Occem ^Y 7,8,9,10 and 11 at El Corral. During the sale,'
20% w ill be deducted from the marked price o f  all merchandise 
except: textbooks, typ e^ iters , photo proccssifw, calcubtors 
and calculator accessories, catalogs, class schedule's, ebss rings 
and spe*cbl orders. A ll other kerns in stoek w ill be ducounted.
Free g ift wrappii^ available.
I E lQ D n o J^ l& B o o k s to K  '
THE ANSWER MAN
Wfiat sfs  you bringing homo 
for Chfistmss?
• _
. 1 '
Umt IMw. /Mi
Bm*
Hr>! Haw ,ga wm ikc Micllia 
haawKKli. ■  CMna?
I'M gniM, <Mc hit M)r kfo M 
Haoaa. TAai, a im a la • '  
kaaMMKt a ih, ahaaMc aa Burl
Tlir oicrcat <alKtm of an aananr I 
aiariaMt at OatM» Cwltai h a 
wwaMMaMai far Mc ftaarc. 
MoilWf Deaf * «  hf praatf I mmtt 
Mdi aa IM Hiatal ianMaa tor hat 
■Hi Of caatw. I*w anar hata 
aroaf httott
I'm Otilia, wait aaiatH ^aM
froM Danhahi tor m,  riaaca. 
Han«,. Hr', wch a mwI  pay. 
Bat. ihai« m iha émm  hoM ia
STm oT “■*****
ThM't caat. OMa At D.O.. I 
boa^ oriMaicMi tor nanMt 
MO MMMti . AfMral. h a 
Chrmaiai m 'l IT? Hay. yoa '
fa  tot«« Itaaari hM. Hit paan 
k<«|i §mm' la oar neaar hai. la 
I a «  '«a a rail aiet haahM pat* 
fraaa 0a||^ .Oaadaaa. By Iha 
aay. Mi yaa kaaa Mm aptlnMa
My habt'« haae iyaif w pa aa a
pMiK *hh Mt la I'M paia, w jap 
Moaa w Oayhphi Gatiana aai pal 
har oar of ihaaa pKiac haakan. 
Thay'ra hi, aaaapfi la hoM
nttyihla, I Ma w «M WM.
T ^ r W a m i e i  L u 2 
 ^ ^
y f  TMB
7
Get a $20 lebate 
on the n -50
Programmahfea
POMWlful.
The TI<69 gives youj 
uptoWOprognm 
steps, or up to no 
m e n x n ie s ,!^  
magnetic card 
rrad/write 
qqiwbility.
The <^er ends 
Dec.31,196L
i f i s t iu i i i # # a s .
■ - r ; .
«a,
t ly  a  
' » j  f  ■/ a
S *  * ■ ;  5 ^
■-irtr'
li- % *
NumÉMrS Paid Advertisement December:^  1981 !
H O W  YO U R  FEES 
ARE SPENT
W H A T HAPPENS 
W ITH  A  5 %  C U T
.V
Rccmtly, th*re h «i been some confusion 
on registration fees. Your fee is comprised of 
Student Services, FacilHy, Instructionally 
Related Activities. Associated Students, and 
University Uryion fees.
The Student Services Fee (SSF) covers the 
Placement Center, Activities Planning Cerster, 
Health CetMer, Counseling anrf Testing 
Certter, Finartcial Aid Administration, Housing 
Office artd S0% of the Dean of Students Of­
fice. The total SSF ere will be paying this year 
r « l-«2 ) is $305.50 for full-time studerrts, and 
$175.50 for part-time students. These figures 
are up from $160 and $130 for full-time and 
part-time respectively in the 196041 
academic year. The Emergertcy Surcharge Fee 
was a direct outconte of Governor Brown's 
mandated cut of 256 from the existing 1961-62 
esue budget.
The system has nearly a otsc billion dollar 
budget this year, therefore, the 256 equals 
ahnost 20 million dollars. $5 million is beittg 
prorated out to the campuses; $675 went to 
systemwide cuts; atKl the remaitKier, nearly 
$14 million, turrted into a fee increase of $46 
for this year.
AMERICAN
MARKETING
TouhI Guest Spedwnl Social EventsIFundRanBisl 
Dosnyof6MSid$n»r teau tvouf ' -v
Upooming Esenlt Include 
1.‘SurviMd K r--This il our arnial furvl raeer, n  
we pR»«bcaw padiages far sajdenb Mng'on 
campii It enteis a bcmmfaus effart by dub 
mwfbers and giiaiilr i a leyd of paiiidpation 
andfcwohement If vouw6htohsh)outinpìffngng 
thè kA ome to 6«e Campte Snackbar, SMuniay, 
DeoemberSdt
2 ‘ToutY’— Ote nect tour è to U »  Attgdes and is 
planrwd for 6ie hegnrxng of Wkeir cpirter. k év 
chafes a fui day of touts in MsrketingosienlBd 
budnesKi arxf a n#e on 6w tonni
AMA il an opporturity to ghe of yoiaself and 
leoehc eperienoe goMK arid renard in retun. loéi 
US Tuesdays at 110O AM in Ardi 22S
J t e  Facility Fee (FF) is used to pay off the 
b6RB on the construction of the Health 
6hnter, nothing more.
The InstructionaHy Related Activities Fee 
(IRA) was set up through the Legislature (1974) 
to take the burden off the Associated 
Students budgets, because at that time (and 
until 1979) AS fees couldn't be raised beyortd 
the $20 maximum set by the Legislature. IRA 
collects $10 per academic year which covers: 
Athletics, Forensics, Marching Band, Dance, 
Ag ludging. Drama, Model United Nations, 
Mustang Daily, KCPR and a couple of others.
As you Inow, the AS Fee; $26 will be col­
lected this year.
The UU Fee is used to pay off the existing 
bond on the building, and for the daily 
maintenance along with the piersonnel need­
ed. The total academic yeac fee is $42.
The following is a breakdown of your stu- 
dent fees for the 1961-62 academic year
In the 196263 school year, there will be irt- 
creases in the SSF, AS, and UU fees. There is 
~^ an automatic built-in increase in the SSF area 
to account for inflation and salary itKreases. 
SirKe there is no longer a designation for 
"part-time" studertts, the increase was not 
dramatic for full-time students, but the fee 
will lump $41 next year for part-time as oppos­
ed to an $11 irtcrease for full-time students. 
Presently, we are paying $205.50 per year, so 
with an $11 increase (or $41 for part-time) we 
will pay $216.50.
FALL 1961
Student Services Fee
6 or Less 
Units
More 
Than 
6 Units
(SSF) $5300 $63 00
Facility Fce(FF) 
Instructionally Related
2.00 200
Activities (IRA) 
Associated Students Fee
400 400
(AS)
University Union Fee
12.00 12.00
(UU) |- 14.00
8
1400
Totai RegMratioN Fees
WINTER 1982 —
$85 00 $95.00
SSF $61 25 $71 25
FF 200 200
IRA Fee 300 300
AS Fee ■ 700 700
UU Fee 14.00 1400
Sub Total
EmergerKy Surcharge
87.25 97 25
Fee 23 00 23.00
Total RegistratkMi Fees
SPRING 1982
$11025 $120 25
SSF $61 25 $71 25
FF 200 200
IRA Fee 300 300
AS Fee 700 700
UU Fee 1400 1400
Sub Total 87 25 97 25
Emergency Surcharge Fee 23 00 2300
Total Registration Fees $110 25 $120 25
OPEN POSITIONS
Student Relations Board is searching for irv 
terested students to fill a number of posti- 
tiorts. These include the following: 
Coordinator for Interview Surveys 
Interview surveys involves taking polls 
around campus, usually on Thursdays during 
activity hour Duties include writing the 
surveys and coordinating students in the tak­
ing and tabulation of polls 
Coordinator for Mail Surveys - Currently, 
we arc planning a mail budget survey for 
Winter quarter. Duties would iiiiclude plann­
ing artd writing the polls aiui coordinating 
students
Media Corrdinator • Student Relations has 
three committees designed to help ASI com­
municate with studednts. Duties ot the posi­
tion include coordination among "ASI 
Times", Campus Media, and Marketing conv 
mittees. recruiting and budgeting for these 
committees and assisting the Chairs m their 
duties
Committee Membership - All committees 
are accepting applications for general 
members Duties iiKlude attending meetings- 
one a week and others as assigned
Applications for these postitidns are 
available at dorm information desks and ASI 
Office, UU 217A. The deadline for applica- 
tions is Tuesday, january 8th Interviews and 
appoinmehts will be held Wednesday, 
|anuary13th.
* Note Good writing skill are recommended 
for any media position, but are not required
*These figures arc very rough, because the 
Legislature has yet to put their hands on next 
year's budget— they are still tryirtg to figure 
this year's out— so don't construe this as cast 
in stone. Hopefully, students can prevent an 
increase of that much, but it depends on let­
ting the goveriMnent hear student opinion.
ssf $7300
FF 2.00
IRA Fee 4.00
AS Fee 1300
i~ -
UUFee 1400
Sub Total $106.00
Possible Fee Increase 5500*
TO TAL REGISTRATION FEES $161 00
WINTER 1963 -
SSF '  $7200
FF 200
. IRA Fee 300
1 AS Fee 8.00
UUFee 14 00
Sub Total $99 00
Possible Fee Increase 1 54 00
(TO TAL REGISTRATION FEES 153 00
> SPRING 1963
SSF $72.00
FF 200
IRA Fee 300
AS Fee 800
UU Fee 1400
Sub Total $99 00
Possible Fee Increase 54 00
t o t a l  REGISTRATION FEES ^  $153 00.
''WAY-OUT-WELCOME"
Hello, Rose Floater:
As January 1 draws closer, we find there is still much work to do on the float for 
Its completion. Plaits are under way to move the float to Pomona where it will be 
shaped, and after Christmas will be moved to Pasadena where it will be 
decorated. Your mbsion, should you decide to accept it will be to join our 
crusade down south. The scenario b as follows; Friday, December 11-Caravan to 
Pomona *
Wednesday, Decmber 24 - Break for Christmas 
Thursday, December 31 - Move Float to Parade Route 
Friday, January 1 - See Parade and Sleep 
* Or Join us there at some later date
If you wish to take part in making this the best float ever, come to UU 214 and 
pick up the Rose Floater Packet which telb you everything you need to know 
about Joining in tire fun.
Budget Deadlines Set
It's that time of year for all coded groups to prepare there their budget pro­
posals for the 1962-83 budget. The ASI Finance Committe has set Januarry 13. 
1962 as its deadline to receive all coded group proposals Budget guidelines are 
out and may be picked up by coded group officers in UU 217A.
If there are any c|uestions about the preparation of the budget, please contact 
you representative aMigned in the guidelinet All groups must submit twenty-five 
copies of their proposal to DO 217A by 5:00 PM, January 13.1982.
Please contact Gail Hannigan at 548-1291 or In UU 217A for further clarifica­
tion.
The Governor and the Department of 
Finance requested that certain state agencies 
i(of which the eSUe fell under) submit theb 
198263 budgets with a pilan to redude them 
by 556. Our requested CSUC budget next year 
is over $1 billion, and the 5 56 cut works out 
to be about $59 million. The CSUC system 
rccommettded a number of cuts that totaled
$17 million, this left $42 million, which would 
result in a $163 irtcrease for all students.
The AS fee will go up $7 per quarter 
(irKluding sumnter) in the 196263 academic 
year
Last, the University Union fee might go up 
in 196263. so this figure is rough for the mo­
ment. With the plannirtg of a Student Union 
Satellite near the Business artd Architecture 
.buildings in a fluid stage, there.could be an irt­
crease to be used for the bortds to construct 
such a facility.
. Therefore, if the 556 recomirtertdsfl charges 
l*V the Chartcellor goes through, yobr fees for 
196263 will be as follows; *
FALL 1962
Postcard Campaigns 
ThbWeek
The ASI, in coordination with the California 
State Student Association and the other 18 
state campuses, is sponsoring a postcard cam­
paign directed at Goveriter Brown to protest 
the recent proposal to raise student fees. Ac­
cording to this proposaL-«ipproved by the 
CSUC Trustees, fe<s will increase by $216 next 
year including the $23 added-on for both 
Winter artd Spring quarters, 1982
Postcards expressing displeasure over the 
fee increase proposal will be available from 
student senators. ASI Executive Staff 
members am) at an information booth in the 
University Union Plaza The booth wHI 
operate through Friday. December 4. from 9 
AM to 3 PM The postcards wiH be collected 
by the CSSA and presented to Governor 
Brown on December 7ih 
For more information, call |oe Johnson. ASI 
External Affairs. 546-1291
' I /
/
EXPERIENCE 
THE THRILL 
OF FLYING
W r  Force E X P E R IE N C E  can get , your career off the ground. If 
V>u*re in the market for a challenge, consider becoming an Air Force 
navigator. Top performance is a way of life in the Air Force. And 
navigators are a vital part of the important role the Air Force plays 
in world affairs today. lt*s all part of the Air Force EX P ER IEN C E. 
Talk to an A ir Force recruiter today. Find out how Air Force navi* 
gators enjoy A  G R E A T  W A Y  O F  LIFE.
CONTACT:
TSgt. Linimaii (805)543-0934
AIRFORCE
A.
rSilltl
Cagers win opener
Ills 1961- 
' night 
o¥me ÜM C aBnp of 
vrith Um  South B «id
Mustang Mika Sala goat for a block as Machael 
Callagy of Collaga of Notre Dame shoots for 
two.
McMahon, Alien: 
named AH-Americans
lÌM  cm  M y  mtn’a boriwtboll U u n  
M  ■— ■on in an iiicoiiopkuout fih io a  
• t  homo with an 81-S2 
N ow » D iffio—not bo 
▼arioty.
WhDa moat atodmitaimra homo atnfflng thamaalvaa 
with loftovars tha Mnotanga wart busy flBing tha 
hoopo with a fina diaplay o f outaida dnioting and driv­
ing laynpa. Howavar, a atifUng Poly dafenaa waa tha 
m ajor contributing factor to tha Argimauta downfall.
“ It waa a good taam offort. Dafanaivriy, they (Notre 
Dame) only got 46 ahota o ff," P<dy mentor Ernie 
Whaalaraaid. ' .
In a game in which Pidy’a atarting five acorad only 
82 pointa w ith a i^ t  reearvee aooring the remaining 49. 
Wheelar didn’t raalb^ have much to complain about 
beaidoo 27 turnovara and a barrage of foula that 
limited tha Muatang load to aiz pointa at half (80-24).
Poly aaamad to aiiakethairopiaiing night jittere. and 
a froatrating Argonaut full-court praaa, aa they shot 
as pareant from the floor in the second half an route to 
a convincing blowout.
Forward Kevin Lueae, tha lone returning atartar 
from last year’s squad, lad aD scorers with 16 points 
daapita playing law  than a minute in tha second half 
before fooling out.
B aaarva forward  Mika W ills (6-6) showed ha has an 
outaida touch, throwing in 14 pointa as the only other 
M ustang in double figures. Flasrmakar Keith Whssiar 
led tha team in assists with six, whQa canter Tom  
ftridn s and guard Alan Lambprtson paced the team in 
rebounds with five iVisce. —
Am ycxi poyrig too mwh faf bMOjk? GjI  N(DW-
I M T U I I i L  C O A C i r T
Pfecisiofi shoping —  SO CXD 
Includes wash & blowout.
€A
Ha«nf4
fot
Women's Cuts Are Our Specialty
N E W  YO R K  (A P )-J im  
M cM ahon o f Brigham  
Y o u i«, m gjor coOago foot- 
baO’s aU-thna paaaing king, 
and M arcus . A llen  o f 
Southern CaUJamia, t ^  
first riiwfa aaaann 2.000- 
jrard rumiar, wars named 
Tuesday to Tim Aaeodatad^ 
Praaa /Jl-Amariea taam for'' 
1961. Ib a y  w ar« joined by 
three rapaatara from the 
1960 squad—wide recaivar 
A n t h o n y  C a r t e r  o f  
Michigan, dafanaive 
Kannath Sima o f Tasas and 
running back Herschel 
Walkar o f Georgia, the on­
ly sophomore on the first
McMahon, who will wind 
,up his career against
Washington State in the 
Holiday Bowl, not only set 
a carear record of 9.586 
regular-aeaaon paaaing
yarda but led the nstion 
thia esaeon in peaaing 
total offanw.
Despite m issing two 
gamea with a knw  injnry. 
ha comolsted 272 of 428 
paaaw for 8.666 jrards and 
80 touchdowns and was in- 
tarcepted only savan timw.
Alian ran away with the 
ruahing crown. He gained 
more than 200 yarda seven 
tim w in 11 gam w  and 
finiehed the aeaaon with 
2.842 yarda—the oíd mark 
was 1.946 by Pitt’s Tony 
D orsett in 1976—and 
avaraged 212.9 par gama, 
anothar record.
DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
FAST SERVICE
Mon ~  Fri 8:30 —  5 
Saturday 10 —  3
C R S BlueprintingArchitectural
Supplies
Photocopying
103 2  N I P O M O  S T R E E T
SAN LUIS OBISPO 5 4 3  * 52471
Spikers playoff 
bound,headeast
The Cal Poly women’s volleyball team will not be 
spending part of their Chriatmaa break in temperate 
Alabam a—aa Mustang coach Mika Wilton had 
expected—but in the frigid confinw of the Mideaat. 
However, Vifllton is not complaining.
, For tlM first time in the team’s history Cal Poly will 
be competing in the N C A A  Regional playoffs. The 
Mustangs arUl travel to the campus of Noi^w estem  
University in Evanston, lU.. next week for a Dec. 12 
showdown with tha boat school and No. 12-ranked 
WOdcats.
Piaasasaapagall
Î  C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S | 
I  ; PH IPSI {
t  -  m
S We Love You! ^
!  The Little Sisters %
ENGINEERS
GuH Oil Corporation, a major energy company, 
has job openings for all types of graduatmg 
engineers who are interested in building a career 
in crude oil arxi gas producing operations.
Duties include drilling, equipment installation 
and maintenar>ce, subsurface reservoir studies, 
economic evaluation of producing properties, well 
stimulation and reconditioning, and enhanced oil 
recovery operations. "
Training courses will be provided to accelerate 
career development in oil and gas producing 
and drilling operations. Positions arejocated in 
Gulf Coást, Mid-Continent, Rocky Mountain, and 
West Coast areas. Excellent employee benefits.'
If you have interviewed with a Gulf 
Recruiter or have sent us a resume, thank 
you very much. If you have not. please send 
your resume and transcript to:
J . R. L ig ó n , .Jr.
' G U L F  O IL  E X P LO R A TIO N  
U I  Tj A  P R O D U C TIO N  C O M P A N Y
P O. Box 1166 \
Pittsburgh, PA 15230
X
An Equal Opportunty Empioyer M F
Æ
....................................................... . ............... ..
Goodies
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14 K G o ld  Karat C la d  Sterling Silver 
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I Women’s rodeo beets Hartneil CollegeBY SHAWN T U B N E l
Melt WiMsir
R iva lry  apparantly
' PotywooMB'arodaotaam.
11m  w o n M B  apaot tha 
Thankagiving holiday  
waakand in ^Splinaa 
daiaating their host, the 
woman’a team of Hartnell 
CcdlegaofSalinaa.
It was Cal Poly’s second 
s t r a i g h t  w in  o v e r  
Hartnell—the first came at 
the Cal Poly Fall Rodeo in 
early November. Cal Poly 
split this victory with Cal 
Poly Pomoop.
Etat rivaliy ia more of a 
eancasn^ 
oMn’s team—at Isaat now» 
that is. H m man’s taam
took sscond behind Hart­
nell, evening the two teams 
at 1*1 far the season. Cal 
- P oly beat  the ShllMrcwaa 
at Um Cal Poly ^  rodeo.
The loaa doesn’t hart the 
'Ca l Poly teams, though. 
Both stQl land in the race 
for the W est Coast 
Regional Titles.
In fact, the trip north 
hetped at least o m  Col Poly 
individual rider strengthen 
his chances far a «pot on 
the team.
That was freshman Allen 
Oill who placed second in 
the man’s aill-around com- 
pstition. He did this by 
in tha steer 
wrestling event and plac­
ing twice in taam roping —
a secondplace split with 
t e a m m a te  R ock y  
Carp«ftt«r<‘and a  H w tnM  
duo and a thfircTpIaoe with 
Rocky’s siatsr. Tappy.
Cal Poly’s Karen Macado 
s|dit the eromsn’s all* 
around title with Laurie 
WarburUm of HartnelL 
Maoedo won the barrel rac­
ing event and took second 
in goat tying.
In othsr Cal Poly vie- 
toriee, Tony Weldon and 
John Vorian took the team  
roping title, beating the se­
cond place finishers—in­
cluding OiO and Rocky 
Carpenter—by almost a 
full second. ‘
Lily Varian edged Hart­
nell’s W arburton far the
xeakaway roping win-
Ths man's events were
dominatad_ by HartnsU, 
but Cal Poly showed op 
enough times hi tbs stan­
dings to be noticed. IVoy 
EUsrman finished third hi 
the boU riding event, Just 
two points behind the win­
ner, Sam Sembin of 
Paaadana, the top finisher 
in bull riding at the Cal Po­
ly Fkll Rodeo.
Joe Farrsro took fourth 
w d  Don Kish fifth in the 
saddle bronc riding. The 
raet of the spots were filled 
< by Hartnell riders, in- 
duding defending college 
national champion Chuck 
Morris in first.
■ Rocky Cavpenter and
Tom Sedtaar split at fourth 
pbos ia the Calf roping
fveot. _ .......
Switaar JoliMd Haitaafl’s 
Boh Honsso to take fifth in 
roping.
In the womsn’s competi­
tion, Col Ptdy’s Kendra 
•Santos finiahsd fifth in 
goat tjrfa^, a few tenths of 
a second ahead of team- 
mate Solly Woltar in sixth.
Tappy Carpenter placed 
fourth in the barrel racing 
evsnt, half a ascoad ahead 
of Bradley in fifth.
\ The Cal Poly teams have 
a while to go before they 
must defend their lead in 
the W est Coast Rsgiooal 
mtlaa — the next rodeo 
isn’t until March.
G R E «r W M IM G  SD U nS W I1H  
A  u m i  U S IB M &  A  u m i  B B CH E n u H 
A W A lO r O W W O R K .
When the guys at Miner askad me to 
write an ad on writing, I said, ‘ Forget it.
Not even if you held a gun to my head? So
nhefaaDotlleof UteBeertom ym oufa. hey’ie a pretty persuasive group.
If you’re going to write anytNng, know 
what you're talking about. And that means 
three things: Research, research, and 
more research . The more you know, t^e 
more you can ten your reader. ^  
Take my characters. A  lot of them I 
base on actual people. Thereb this buddy 
of mine wdio pops up in every book I write, 
krone story heb a copi In another, a pri­
vate eye. Once, I madehim a millionaire. 
Using him not only helped rnake character 
development a heck of a lot easier, he was 
so carried away by the rich knaoe, he 
bought fTte a lot of free dkmers (and a 
Lite Beer from Miner). So use the peo’ ,
you know as nrodeis
slot of 
ple
a
; Evsnkx^tiorrs should be based on 
'real things. Ifyou’re writing about a bar, 
krxMi that bar. Hang out there. Watch the 
barterrder. The cusionriers. Whatever 
they drink, you drink. When they drink 
Ule Beer, you drink Lite Beer, fre- 
member-research is most fun when 
- you soak up as much subject matter as 
you can. It can only help you pakrt a 
better picture.
■.M U
No caper is complete without dames 
(or ladies in proper English). Experience 
has shown me that in mystery writing, the 
ssKier the dames, the better. Experience 
has also shown me that Sexy scenes make 
great punctuation marks. T lw is  where 
research has the greatest potential. Use 
your own discretion in this matter. But _  
when you write about tt. don’t be too 
eocpNcn. That way, your reader gets to painf 
a more vivid picture.
O .K ., you’ve got your characters, loca­
tions, arid dames lirred upi Now comes the 
good part; Flitting your caper to paper. 
Thereb no mystery to it. As long as you 
write the ending firät, the rest wtN follow. 
Write short, terse, to-the-point sentertoes. 
Be as dear as possible. And make sure 
you've got the right stuff arourKf for when 
g w ^ f e t W i^  After all, writing is pretty
I suggest a ooupie of mugs of Lite 
B ear-w ho ever heard of a caper that 
didn’t involve a couple of mugs?
Why Lite Beer? Itb a lot like me and my 
books-gieat taste, less filling (some' 
people can’t get their fiN of my books), and 
always good to sperrd tifTM vwth.
At any rate, follow my advice and, who 
knows-you might turn out a heck of a 
slD^. O r you might turn out to be a heck of 
a Lite Beer drinker.
by Mickey Spillane ; » * f
«
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Sports’ fates 
to be decided
w reeei^irt^'
Soooar cooeboa W o l^pug  
Oartnar and Tarry Mott, 
the only oaoe to submit a  
written stotsmant to tha 
commission, said  the 
money saved by cutting 
the Sevan aporU woold be 
miwimei com pared to 
budgat cots w itto  the ma­
jor aporta programs« such 
as baaebaU, basketball and 
football.
That is tha fame concam  
mi A S I Executive Liaison 
Kan Roasch, who said that 
cutting the teams would 
not be beneficial to the stu­
dent body.
"H m apart» ore for the 
otudaots. They are part of 
the educational exporiance.
NKAOQUARTIRS
•  Bausch A  Lom b 
e  Lsitz 
•  BushnefI 
a  Nikon
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For a c h a n g e . . 
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Cagi^  score one win,one loss
Ori F ^ e  w m m b ’s beshstbell teem had a .600 
weakMd as thajr oofeaoorsd Fkem> Skate 6648 and M l
ihor* to Sh i Jeaa Stake 66-88.
wp afaiask FkWBO, the Muetangs had the 
•oove tied at haWriHe 81-61 and pulled ahead the ee- 
cond halt ootaeorhif the Bulldofe 86-81.
Moskauf eoadi llarfljm  McNell’e team abet .667 
fhMB the Ires threw liuo (10-16) aad 88-80 from the 
Boor for 460.
Leading acorere against the BuUdogt were Laura 
Buahnh^ a two-tiina AU-America. with 85 points and 
junior Curoljm Oandall with nine. Pacing the 
bountUro wore Chris Boats with a game-high nine and 
Buehnh^ with sight.
Tbs Mustangs wars down 16-40 at halftime of the 
San Jose gams and dsspite a 41-point aecond half the 
M ostai^ came out the losers in the 88-56 dedaion.
Classified
dMi, tasMUy a ataH Seay 
MO i1.7t ter a S Him 
ai anS JSe 1er eaeh as- 
See. Weakly lalM an 
0 1er Sw k See wlaliiiaw 
SlJk 1er eaal
»aiakli ky akaak aniy to 
IMIH« OaSy, one SMS. am
LIAMIHOWTOSTUOY
For informetkM, pltoiw collact 
ZSeiSM.
(12-0
caavc ciNTEa Foa smok 
(NO a WEIGHT^  CONTaOL 8.M
(1-10
Pregnant? Need Help? Call 
A.LP.H.A. 541-3367
(1-19>
Typing dona professionally and 
at competlve rates. Reauma, 
Senior Protects, manuscripts. 
Don't delay. Cali Gerry 528- 
7133.
(11-24>
TY P IN O -I PROOFREAD 4 
CORRECT SPELLING. t1 -f/PG. 
Call Sherry 544-4280
(12-4)
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
CHRIS STUART.
Typing Services Unlimitsd t1 
per page. Call Lori, 8am to Spm 
5444236.
'  (124)
To the yellow Honda (hat 
iollowed me from the peas to 
AG., I want to meet you. The 
brdwn Sciroco.
(12-2)
LEARN HOWTO STUDY
For Information, phone collect 
(12-3)—  238-1804. 1 _
' ‘ (124)
NEW W AL KM AN -T YPE  
CASSETTE PLAYERS. 166.00 
Ken 541-0213
(114)
TEXTBOOK SUY SACK 88 
PAID OURtNG FINALS 
-NOW TWO LOCATION8-
No. 1-Between Math 6 Dexter 
Lltcary-Look lor the truck. Dec 
6,8,81010-2pm.
No. 2-AI the Bookstore front 
door • Deo 7 thru 11 8 am til 4
pm.
(Dec. 4)
FOUNO-LAOIES W ATCH In 
front of Library Nov. 13. Call 
5448375 and Menttly..
(12-2)
Mobile homes, condos, small 
homes lor student.. Low prices. 
LUISA DELVAGLIO REALTY 
5438075 , n
(1-h
BRAND NEW YAMAHA MOPED 
ONLY 38 Ml., 10 MO WARRAN­
TY 425.00 NINA 5444867
(12-3)
1873 Audi 100LS 48,000 miles- 
Alr Conditioning. 82100 OBO. 
Call Eric 541-4422
( 12-2)
BLACK FEMALE LAB 6 MO 
OST 11-18 REWARŒBONY 
|841-8in '
(12-B
FENDER STRAT LEFT HANDEP 
BLACK ON BLACK MAPLE 
NECK 541-2458 (124)
Amateur Dance Band wanted to 
work wsaksnds for minimum 
wage plus tips. 5438075 ^^j4)
.OST YEUOW  DOWN JACKET 
n hunleaNe adNds Ne*. 18. 
Beese eaN 541-SI 78.
(124)
LOST SILVER AR RING 
PLEASE CALL 543-7881 IF 
OUNO. REWAROI
rPINO-FAST AND i 
REASONABLE 
3ERRY 5237133
tTE 
RATES
, (124)
NOW HIRING
Wallers, waltreesss, food prep, 
busboys, dishwasher, applica­
tions and Interviews being held 
Friday and Saturday Dec 45 
&004dX> J.Pauls Soup and 
Salad Bar. 800 HIguera St. SLO 
' (12-3)
ISRAEL 8488 LONDON 8284 
UMA 8888 TOKYO 8436 TEE 811 
N. U  Ciénaga «218 L.A. 80048 
(213)8540837 (12-2)
When money's lean & times are hard & you can’t afford a Christmas card,
-Wish your friends 
H O U D A Y Q R E E TiN G S  
in the Dec. 4 
Issue of the 
MUSTANG DAILY
'Q R C  B ld g . R ni 226 
D M d lin «  12KX). 12/2
y
Volleyball
Frompagst ^
‘*If.wg wars ths No. 8 888d, I tUnk WB would b* play­
ing in Alabama (afra of tha Southarn Ragioual),”  
WiltoD aaid, adding ha’a not laally oonoamad about 
whera thay'ra plasring aa long aa thay’ra in tha 
playoffa.
Poly finiahad tha ragular aaaaon rankad No. 8 in tha 
N C A A  coachaa'.poll, but for amna unaxplainad raaaon 
andad up tha No. 6 aaad in regional piay. Both U C LA  
and tha Unhreraity of tha PadiSc w «e  aaadad ahaad of 
tha Muatanga although thay wara rankad behind them 
in tha poll. Top^'ankad and undefeated Univeraity of 
Hawaii and No. 2 San Diago State retained their rank­
ings in the aeading procaaa.
Known aa tha “Mildeata” on tha gridiron. Nor- 
thwaatam ia not taken ao lightly on tha vollayball 
court. Tha Wildcata beat UO P during tha ragular 
season, and while they suffered a midsaason slump, 
due to an injury CO their All-American satter Patti 
Walsh, they are now back to full strength.
UO P will play tha winner of tha University of Cincin­
nati and P«Dn State game this wadcmd in tha other 
Midsastem regional game. The. erinners of tha Poly- 
Northwsatem and tha Pacific game wUl then face each 
other on Sunday, Dec. 13.
‘ The Mustangs concluded regular season play in ap- 
prt^iriata fashion: winning twice at home'. Santa Q ara  
provided Poly with thair first poat-ThanksgiviBg feast, 
on Friday niiht. as tha Mustang spikars diigsstad tha 
&onooa in th m  games. f
•1P(Í)Í1^ Í1
OPEMNO A Fn it VACATION
lildge Point Townfiomes feature sweeping views 
of picturesque canyons and  foothills including a  long j 
list of exclusive features:
Prices starting at $84.500
Two Roomy • Large outdoor
bedrooms 
V/2 designer 
baths 
Fireplace
redwood decksi 
Storage closets 
Carports 
Greenbelt •
Vaulted ceilings landscaping 
Two level • Private studios
studio design
Exclusive
Agent
TomCoull
Realty.
coll Catherine 
Bernhardt 
5432(XX) 
or -
S95-2920
with wood 
fencing.
Proposed cutback 
approved by Baker
FroMipagal
'n ieM  positions 
are aither vacant or will ba 
vacant. Thgy inclnda a faw 
library aaaManta, an aaaia- 
tant profaaaor, a achod 
daan, ' a pharmadat, a 
caahiar d a ^  cuatodians, 
p u b l ic  a a fa t y  in-  
vaatigatora, and an EOP  
rntinaalnr
A  savinga of 8111,361 
will ba mada by a cut in 
oparating axpeoaa funds. 
Tbaae are predominantly 
supply and aervica* funds, 
Landrath said and induda 
raductiona in inatructional 
•uppliaa from all seven 
schoola. Examples of items 
to ba cut down on are teat 
tubas, Chemicals, dactronic 
parts, and office suppliaa.
Reduction in tha aquip- 
mant fund will achiava a 
$127,623 savings, and. ac-
cording to Landrath, it in- 
chidaa not bujring any 
aqu^MRMat coating over 
3160.
Tha aavinga gained fimn 
tha thraa areas will add to 
over 61,000 more than is 
naadad. Landrath said 
Baker has only racon- 
sidarad two parts of tha 
proposal, but aubatitutions 
willbamjKla.
In addition. Baker ax- 
tended tha fraasa on ap­
pointments and promo­
tions of state general fund 
podikma until Jan. 31. 
1982 because there ia still a 
need to cover certain short­
falls the savinga plan won't 
bain.
The freeza will covrr 
these budget shortfalls, 
and excludes faculty, 
s u b s t i t u t e  f a c u l t y ,  
workstudy an<^ student 
assistant poakirms.
I-M' a Merry Christmas 
athi ail HP New Year: 
All HP-4IC Caletilaior
Looking for that special Christmas 
0 ?  Then look at an HP-41CV, the most 
powerful personal calculator Hewlett- 
Packard has yet designed. Tt can easily 
handle masses of doa to solve big 
problems quickly-from stock and 
bond evaluation to en0eering design.
EIGxfoJ Ëi^ Bookstofa
Ul y
W ish your friends
■# a
Happy Holiday 
at just '
50 cents a line!
Your holiday greeting will appear in the Dec. 4 issue o i the 
Mustang Daily. Bring your message and check to Graphic 
Arts Bldg., Rm 226 Deadline 12-2-81 12:00 pin .
---- ________________________________________________________ I
■’•fit
••»ilN’* ) '
OpinioiL )1t
Allen*gate
Poor Richard AQ«i. Hoir is it that our iUnatrioua national 
aecnrity advisor has boon reduced to the etaCus oi  raking 
laaveaT
Alien made a surpriae announcement Sunday on NBC’e 
“Meet the Preee“ program that he was taking an ad* 
ministrative leave od abeence pending an inquiry into a 
$1,000 “gift“ he received from Jignmeae jounudiats. Asked - 
vdiat he would do on hie eactended vacation, ADm replied that 
he would go home and rake leaves.
Perhaps gardening will do the national security adviser 
soma g o ^  After all, his record in public office isn’t exactly a 
guide on how to become an ethical politician.
Allan began his aervioe in the political arena as a member of 
the National Security Councfl during the Nixon 3rears. At this 
time ADen lobbied the State Depenrtment to do favors for 
white-ruled southern Africa. Allen beUeves the United States 
should recognise South Africa as a k ^  ally.
Later on, according to Motfrer Jones magaxine, Allen asked 
Grumman International to make a milUon-dollar contribution 
to Nixon’s re election committee in retum for government 
aeeietance in getting tlie Japanese to purchase Grumman 
reconnaiapanoe planaa. While still woiidng for the Nixon 
White House, ADen reportedly received retainers from a dose 
aaaoriate of international financier and fugitive, Robert 
Vesco.
But that’s not alL Allen also beUevea UB. intelUgence 
agendee should enqdc^ repdrters, derg3rmen and teachers as 
qdes. Moreover, accokUng to the national security adviser, 
U.S. corporatione ahould serve aa cover for American agents.
-So, against this badcground of leas-than-eavory activities, 
it is not too surprising to see Allen emfardled in another ccm* 
troverey. Hie d ^ . after Reagan’s inan^uratkm, ADen said he 
“intercepted” the package containing the monpy, which 
someona was iqiparently trying to give to Nancy Reagan 
following her brief interview with Japanese joumaUste.
. ADen said he later stuck the money in •  eefe and forgot 
about it. Certahdy this was a novel excuse. (After all, it could 
. have iMgipeQed to anyone.)
1/lfith the poeaibflity that ADen was involved in an 
wifln«m<sa.|Mddling ei;JMwnainvnlv<ng Jspenwee j«irnsMste. we 
briieve the Juatioe Department a h o ^  have immediately ap- . 
pointed a special prosecutor to investigate ADen’s deaDnge. 
Unfortunately, Attorney General WOUam French Smith sakl 
Tuesday the Juatioe Department was rJoaing its investiga­
tion of Allen.
Even so, ADen’s stature within the SKecutive tomch has 
been so eroded in the past weeks that it would be in the beet 
interests of everyone involved to make the national security 
adviaer’e administrative leavepermanwt
Or at least untD ADen turns over a new leaf.
L e tte rs
Premature obituary
the tethnologkel obeolsacence of the
ri;ieei
Frawls
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The L a st W ord :
Soiled image
**Of course ," replied Secretary of 
State A lesendw  i f .  H a lf on Nov. 14 
idicn eeksd by  a reporter whathnr more 
aid to the beleeguered jim U  of B l 
Sahrador wiO be fortboombig.
H aic baa been taD daf once a fe ia  in 
recant weeka'^ about the danawe o f laf- 
tiat gnacriDa action in that Central 
American nation. The ewakhut enapi- 
don Hneere, however, as mentioned in 
the ChKetfsn Sdeme* Monitor Nov. 10, 
that each dramatire mav be a ploy “to 
gain eiqiport lor eventual movee a^dnet 
lofUats not only in B l Salvador, but
bean, and« iCnba.'
I of the Diablo
r, your recant aditocial o f Nov. 
‘D U Io ’s Laat B ites" nwkaa
Ih s  N B C  (vrho stfll'exist prhnerily to
tact tbs pubMc) im eaefllciant|y em Sar 
masad by oongraaaional and public 
itotahsthei  
> o f ravoUna Be Idw 
Sum leaps o f logh 
from tU s that we can now aO 
relax bacanas oar society “ now  
I the moral kKManeiUlity and
The N B C  has only demwidad a  delay 
in the "U fh ting o f the fnm "—not a halt 
as you iaaply. PO  and B  Is still foBy 
commilitad to obtahdn^^FntC approval
A t this tfana it la sepeciaBy imperativa 
that each iadhrkhud concamad with the 
<|uaHty o f life for onraelvaa and future 
m naratioas baconw iavolvad and not be 
mBed into a falae aenaa o f security.
Only a vifflant and iniorniad public 
can the avM tual "Im t rites'’ o f
INablo. Aa Mark-Twain ao aptly phraa- 
ad it, " lh a  reports of my (it’s) da¿k  are
P aa lM .W a lfr
One ndght thfnk Salvadoran rlilwiii 
miniatar  CoL Jem OiilBermo Oaonda 
would be one to applaud lia ig ’s conten- 
tkm. Yet‘he dakna to have noticad no 
particular birraam M guerriBa activity.
Yet the Salvadoran army baa bean 
fought to a etriemata by the ineurg wita. 
H aig dafane. and the “axtmmaly  
m odest" mflitary aid granted so for fay 
the UnBod Statao twafi bsasugmentad. 
Otbarwiss, the tbsd ly  'goas^tha Ruaso- 
Cbban axis wiB dafan another victim.
In reality, H aig ia eufüring a relapse
of U s “avaraion to guarriOas. eithar 
sinriy or in groups," as cohmuiiet M ary 
M cGrary put it.
H aig even bad the audacity to datan 
ba e o ^  not rule dot the poaeibility of a_ 
blockade o f Nicaragua or Cuba. Sudi a " 
move would, ho said, ba part of an effort 
to quash tha Salvadoran iiisnrroction at 
itsaoorca.
Such belMcoae posturing can oei|y soil 
the United States’ image in Latin 
America and boost tha image o f Fidel 
Castro as David menacing  tha griam> 
OoUatb. Gunboat Diplomacy and the
Ugly
capta in
h>
Ufa by rackleoe tongum aneb as H aig’s.
Maanwhils, Oeban and Nicaraguan * 
forem have bean put on alert. And the 
dead continue to pile up in tha etreate of 
B l Salvador. Haig dafana that no 
American would walcocna 
' Nicaragua in this haaaispbare."
H is moaning is vague, but if ha means 
ba doesn’t want to loas any mors friende 
in tlM neighborhood, he’d  batter start 
playiag by soma new rulas.
Author Micha^ Wimtert is a  senior Jour- 
naUsm pnejor end M ustang Daily stuff 
writer.
Education lottery
Mustang DaUy TOMJOHNSOM,fidwr .
MKB CABBOLL, Maniqig fidKttir
CTNTHIABABAKATT, MtsrmiAmttme 
TMntWmMOKSKttBAwrieiAMmaam 
1MVB> MIDOUCAMP, A pw Dmmir 
TOM OONLOH, fidtav
fA U A D K A Z n ^ ^
Primi mtsmfmtyUsimmtyOtefItkSfmem 
TMiUfTXMlg^
CAIBT «J ie m i, A *  Aty,^e*MÉv qpweiee - 
mUUUWgBBIKAat 4%r, WACpewÉiv 
WCrMeOBW,Aa itkr, Niuuee»,ñaáirnier-^ i *" A »■ t-lc
Witbout quaetion, higber éducation is 
ona of tha moot impartant aapacts of our 
oodoty. Unfortuaateiy, tha govermuent 
iapuehing éducation to tha ¿iewith tha' 
racent budget cutting action, »«VHrtJfig 
tha erndeni aith en nnnaraaaei j hiirrteii 
of haviag to poy aignificantly more
lha eut la aa unaaoeoeary burden 
becauae othar alteraativas fcr 
tha éducation budget can ba axnlored, 
•without bartiag tha etadent or tM tax- 
payer. One msA aBemativa ia a stata- 
oontroUed lottery.
Though maity opposa aD forma of 
gamhling due to moral or roUrioùa 
a lottery is vohmtary. It 
raveema and providea* seder­
ía addition. gaihhBng for big 
bucka ia net
amea 1964, many States bava triad 
soma form of statawanctkmed gambi- 
big. Today IS atatae bava soma stata 
lotterim to balp support stata ravanne. 
Ahhough intaka from tha lotteriaa dose 
not oontribnte to nmeh of tha «oml state 
ravanua (up to 4 pwvant eawept 
Novada), in CaBfomia it ndght ba wim 
to use tba lottery ravanue aoUy for 
aducation and educational prograam.
A lottery cartainly oooldn’t solva ofl 
fhuuìdal probloBBO foc our sUta, and it 
migbt not ba tha on|y answer for tha 
aducation systeae. But it io aa alter­
nativa to ba loohed iato that can Bit thè 
bsavy burdon off thè etudeeit of baving‘ 
to pay moro and more tuition to tacalva 
an aducation in a CaBleenla echool,
Autìtor Shmron Reemk is m Junior Jour- 
aailow. antier ami M u s t « «  IM |y steff
A'
